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Prudent Financial Behaviour among Youth: The
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Madden, 2017). Today’s financial environment scenarios are
getting more robust with various offers of financial services
and products available in the market to tailor consumer
demands and trends (Smith, Synowka & Smith, 2014; Zhao,
Deng & Zhou, 2017). It has become a great challenge for an
individual, irrespective of age groups, households and
income groups to manage his or her own financial resources
effectively compared with what have been practised and
experienced by past generations (Szymborska, 2019). Within
the context of consumer markets, business nowadays focus
on youth especially college and university students because
these groups soon will be graduated, stepping into job
market, earning own incomes and managing own financial
affairs independently.
Insufficient financial knowledge, poor financial skills,
overestimation of financial capability, incompetence in
money management coupled with negative financial habits
have triggered many youth to be surrounded in serious
financial distress due of their inability to make effective
money management decisions that highly considered as basic
requirements but essential in today’s financial life
(Rodrigues, Oliveira, Rodrigues & Costa, 2019). As
transactional from youth to young adult, youth in stage
learning
and
experiencing
money
management
independently in day-to-day financial life. Consequently, the
situations getting more difficult when they moving out from
their parent house, start living on their own and managing
financial affairs by experiencing trying and error. The paper
aims to discuss the definitions of FA, the important of FA,
determinant factors and study the connection between FA
and prudent financial behaviour among youth.

Abstract: This paper to seek discuss the importance and the role
of Financial Attitude (FA) in determine factors to prudent
financial behaviour among youth. Arising of financial problems
among young age groups in today life has attracted attention of
stakeholders in many countries globally because the groups
considered as backbone and future country leaders. This paper
seeks to discuss the function of FA in ensuring prudent financial
decision and improved youth financial behaviour. Further, this
paper later expanded from concept and definitions of FA to the
effectiveness and the relationship of FA with prudent financial
behaviour. Significantly, FA aims at making individuals more
financial literate, transform youth to change for prudent financial
decisions and provide them with the skills and competencies to
take more responsibilities in their personal financial
management.
Keywords: attitude, behavior, youth, financial, prudent

I. INTRODUCTION
The rising number of various forms of debts and financial
problems involving the younger generation who have been
declared bankrupt is significant proof that the current young
generation having difficulties in managing their personal
finance effectively. Emerging of financial market, borderless
transaction and global economies slowdown has become
great challenges to people around the world irrespective age
groups and level of incomes (Klapper, Lusardi & Van
Oudheusden, 2015). Poor financial attitude (FA) and lack of
financial knowledge are among the factors identified that
trapped many of the younger generation to spend
impulsively, living beyond their means and caused them to be
trapped in heavy debts and ending in various financial
problems. As an amicable solution, various strategies and
financial education initiatives has been introduced by
respective countries either from governments or private
sectors as a platform for the young generation to equip
themselves with financial information’s to enable them to
make informed decisions, become competent financial
manager and to be financial literate citizens.
The increasing importance of possessing prudent financial
behaviour and good financial practices in today’s life has
attracted the attention of stakeholders in many countries in
the world, irrespective of their political affiliations, economic
status and country prosperities in development (Mason &

II. LITERATURE REVIEW
A. FINANCIAL ATTITUDE
FA refers to disposition towards financial affairs
(Ibrahim & Alqaydi, 2013). Chowa and Despard (2014)
defined FA as a individual’s state of cognizance, certainty
and evaluation related to his/ her own financial matters. It is
related to the individual’s belief and feeling about money
(Falahati & Paim, 2012). Parotta and Johnson (1998)
conceptualised FA as psychological inclination that emerged
when a person assessing his/ her financial management
practices with some degree of acknowledgement or
difference. Paluri and Mehra (2016) in their study
conceptualised FA as a personal disposition towards financial
affairs. Attitude is defined as a subjective domain and
personal attribute (Jain, 2014). Currás-Pérez, Ruiz-Mafé and
Sanz-Blas (2013) stated that attitude is a person’s
predisposition towards a behaviour that emerges from the
person’s belief on the
behaviour.
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In this paper, operationalized definitions of FA refer to
disposition of behavioural attitude on financial matters that
translates into real action and financial practices.
FA is very important because it influences an individual’s
behaviour intention in many aspects of financial affairs that
include saving, borrowing, risk taking and adverse financial
events (Agarwalla, Barua, Jacob & Varma, 2015;
Skagerlund, Lind, Strömbäck, Tinghög & Västfjälla, 2018).
In addition, Shim, Barber, Card, Xiao and Serido (2009)
stressed the importance of FA in determining each person
financial security in daily active financial life. Falahati and
Paim (2012) stated that FA is a strong predictor of financial
problems and a preventive measure from being trapped in any
financial difficulties. In this sense, understanding the factors
that influence how youth manage their expenses in any
financial activities remain important because it affect
financial decisions and youth money practices or habits of
youth. Since youth are in the process of establishing own
financial foundation and mostly likely be practising money
management through financial experienced, FA can become
important predictors in determining youth behaviour
intention because the way they think and their perception will
affect their present and future financial behaviour.

regards, early life age is considered as a critical stage because
it is a foundation for each youth economic security and
determinants for FA.
C. The Relationship With Financial
Behaviour
Numerous studies have documented that FA is a strong
predictor influencing intention to successful and is
synergistic to behaviour outcomes (Lin, Hsiao & Yeh, 2017;
Massis, 2015; Wang & Jiang, 2011). FA has been recognised
as an important predictor for individuals to manage their
personal finance effectively and the key determinant of
financial security (Agarwalla et al., 2015; Sohn, Joo, Grable,
Lee & Kim, 2012). Higher level of FA will boost the
confidence level of individuals and will further influence
them to make right decisions, when they are in the process of
evaluating choices or options among available products or
services (Mindra & Moya, 2017). Moreover, FA is widely
believed to affect individual financial choice (Agnew &
Harrison, 2015). Due to greater market accessibility and
available of product and services, FA has become necessary
among youth and carried significant in determining the
success of prudent financial practices. Therefore, youth with
positive FA are suggested to exhibit effective decision that
associated with positive financial behaviour.
Accordingly, FA and behaviour goal within the fields of
personal financial contexts, tend to be linked with the
individual ability to demonstrate it into real act. Stumm,
O’Creevy, & Furnham (2013) revealed the importance of FA
as the target construct in intervention programmes for people
who are experiencing adverse financial problems and
personal bankruptcy. Joo and Grable (2004) stated that FA
and knowledge on financial matters are positively significant
to be successful in financial management. Those with
sufficient financial knowledge, right financial norms and
positive FA in the current market situation are postulated to
be able to demonstrate effective financial decisions and
achieve better financial well-being. This based on the
justification that FA is considered key behaviours instrument
will later translated with actual financial decision and further
to act accordingly. The impacts of FA on financial behaviour
are not limited to money management but in spearhead in any
related financial activities that foundation for future
economic wellbeing (Saurabh & Nandan, 2018). Hence, FA
can play a strong role as an indicator of financial behaviour.
The association between FA and financial behaviour
was supported by research findings from Potrich, Viera, and
Mendes-da-Silva (2016). These author found that higher
level of money attitude is strongly related with positive
financial behaviour, while negative FA is correlated with
adverse financial behaviour. However, Paluri and Mehra
(2016) pointed out that attitude does not directly influence
behaviour. Nevertheless, attitude influences behavioural
intentions, which in turn shapes individual real actions. These
authors further explained that individuals with higher level of
attitude are inclined to behave consistently because
knowledge, attitude and behaviour are interrelated. The
inclusion of attitude will lead to better outcomes and to make
the right financial decisions. In particular, positive FA is
correlated with motivation, knowledge application, and
learning outcomes (Fong & Khoo, 2015).

B. Determinants Of Financial Attitude
In determining the factors influencing FA, Paluri and
Mehra (2016) identified nine variables, namely
apprehension, attentiveness in money management affairs,
intuitive decisions, precautionary saving, free spending,
materialistic and fatalistic attitudes, and the propensity to
plan for long- and short-term financial goals. Meanwhile,
Fünfgeld and Wang (2009) mentioned that the FA construct
consists of anxiety, interest in financial issues, decision
styles, need for precautionary saving, and spending tendency.
In relation to FA, gender studies have shown that males and
females have different levels of FA (Falahati & Paim, 2012).
Nevertheless, women do exhibit a higher score on financial
behaviour. Skagerlund et al., (2018) indicated that the central
elements of financial savvy could be identified with
numeracy and the emotional attitude towards number.
Agnew and Harrison (2015) conducted a study on attitude
towards debt among English college students and found
significant different between female and male in terms of
attitude.
Individuals learn and follow attitude and behaviour from
their surrounding environment either through modelling,
observation, or imitation of people who have contact with
them, especially those who are closest them (Bandura, 1986).
In terms of development of habits, FA and childhood
experiences received during early life will persist and
continue into the next stage in life (Duh, 2016). Several
studies have indicated that FA is being transmitted mainly
from parents (Dohmen, Falk, Huffman, & Sunde, 2012;
Kagotho, Nabunya, Ssewamala, Mwangi, & Njenga, 2017).
However, other socialisation agents such as peers, schools,
and media are also important (Fan, & Chatterjee, 2019). .
Norvilitis and Mendes-Da-Silva (2013) showed that
parenting plays pivotal roles in shaping students’ positive or
negative attitude towards money. Irrespective positive or
negative FA influence by socialisation agents, it carried
significant impact on youth financial management behaviour
(Otto & Webley, 2016). In particular, FA that acquired and
developed at early life age, may carry over and become
significant predictors of consumption behaviours. In this
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Positive FA influences individual judgment to make the best
decision on saving, credit, insurance, and remittances
(Mindra & Moya, 2017). Similarly, Lim, Mail, Karim, Ulum,
Jaidi and Noordin (2018) stressed on the mediating effects of
FA in the association between financial knowledge and
behaviour goal to invest. The study found that risk perception
and attitude towards individual financial investment are
central cognitive elements in the financial behavioural
assumption.
Preserving strong FA among young generation is
crucial due to the diverse selection of financial products and
services. Meanwhile, insufficient financial knowledge has
caused negative FA associated with undesirable financial
behaviour (Munyoki & Okech, 2012; Norvilitis &
Mendes-Da-Silva, 2013). Maswati, Abdullah and Wai (2015)
stated that knowledge about credit cards, attitude towards
utilization of credit cards, and debt management are
indicators of credit card practices and financial decisions.
Negative attitude towards money and credit cards are
correlated with debt behaviour (Ahmed, Ismail, Sadiq, Tabsh
& Alias, 2010). In contrast, positive attitude is correlated
with less use of credit card (Ibrahim & Alqaydi, 2013). Alam,
Rahim, Haq, & Khan, (2014) revealed that positive FA
towards credit card has caused deferment in repayment of
credit card debts, and is correlated with increase of
accumulated debts. Strong FA towards money can boost
knowledge in financial management because money has
strong roles in terms of emotion and as a commodity in
human life (Simkiv, 2013). Consequently, to combat poor
usage of credit cards and negative financial behaviour, higher
level of FA can become an important attribute and an antidote
for any poor financial practices and negative financial
behaviour.
Many evidences have shown that FA is strong
predictors of savings and determinants of unnecessary
spending or abstaining excessive spending (Nyhus &
Webley, 2013; Pham, Yap & Dowling, 2012). The
importance of saving attitude in today’s life has been stressed
by Ando and Mogliani (1963). The authors said that saving
will determine the individual’s financial future and they
pointed out that the amount of savings must be able to
accommodate the respective stages of life. Additionally,
empirical evidence suggests that early age is the best time to
inculcate positive attitudes towards savings because the
process will be carried on and translated into the next stage of
life (Gale, Harris & Levine, 2012). A great concern is that
poor saving attitudes at early age may not enable one to
sufficiently accumulate funds to cover expenses after
retirement, because to save for the future stage in life requires
a long process to accumulate funds amid financial
uncertainties. Given the diverse of financial challenges, those
with right FA able to develop higher propensity to secure
financial practices. Thus, it is essential to possess right FA
and understand the changes over the time in order to develop
positive FA towards prudent financial behaviours.
Higher level of FA may presume practising financial
management in investment and risk-avoiding behaviours
(Mouna & Anis, 2017). It is related to a person’s ability to
discipline himself or herself from unsustainable financial
practices (Chong, Francis, Cooper, Abdullah, Hmwee &
Sohod, 2016). This is because individuals are more cautious
in the process of making financial decision, to know where to
spend their money and to ensure that their money is spent
effectively. Individuals with strong FA have a good position

in financial inclusion because of their ability to analyse
available financial options on the products or services offered
by financial institutions for improving their quality of life
(Mindra & Moya, 2017). For example, Akben-Selcuk (2015)
found that students with positive FA tend to pay bills on time,
practise budgeting and save their money for future. In their
study, Sohn et al., (2012) showed that FA is positive
significant with higher level of financial literacy. This results
showed that FA is associated with money management
effectively, avoidance from any financial risk and predictors
to financial decisions.
Empirical evidence has shown that negative FA is a
predictor of financial problems among students compared
with other variables, regardless of whether they are males or
females (Albeerdy & Gharleghi, 2015; Falahati & Paim,
2012). Albeerdy and Gharleghi (2015) conducted a study
among students at higher learning institution and found that
money attitude is positively and significantly associated with
students’ FL. Academic performance of students with
positive FA increases because they do not have to worry
about financial matters; and they can concentrate on their
studies, and that they are more satisfied with their own
financial situation (Archuleta, Dale, & Spann, 2013). Sohn et
al., (2012) investigated adolescents’ financial literacy in
South Korea and discovered that students possessing higher
level of money attitude achieved higher literacy score, while
those having negative money attitude scored lower scores in
financial literacy. This proved that FA is crucial for youth
development and considered as the best platform for making
sound financial decisions. FA tend to be positively affected
youth financial behaviour and positively influence youth to
engage with prudent financial behaviours.
III. DISCUSSION
Within the context of money management practices,
the behaviour outcome by youth is determined by perceived
attitude that youth can control it. In other words, any financial
activities of youth are influenced by self-guided own FA and
that the higher the degree of FA they have, the strong it is as
the predictor for youth to engage in positive financial
behaviour. The statement indicated strong evidence that the
higher degree of FA could influenced youth to engage in
positive financial practices and the stronger is their tendency
towards engaging in positive money management practices.
This finding is consistent with that of many studies that
revealed positive FA could lead to individuals’ desirable
behavioural intention (Agnew & Harrison, 2015; Lim et al.,
2018).
Individuals’ values and perceptions on financial
practices, irrespective of positive or negative perceptions,
constitute their actual behaviour. Skagerlund et al., (2018)
mentioned the important of FA as the determining factor for
any individual to become a knowledgeable person because it
is associated with the level of financial literacy. The ability
for youth to control the state of their own mind is related to
the knowledge they possessed and their capability in
analysing the consequence of their action. This further
influences youth’s self-financial judgment and actual
financial action.
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The higher perceived FA influences youth’s financial
decision, which later will be translated by the individual
whether or not to perform the behaviour. Thus, this proved
that youth with higher level of positive FA significantly
improved their desirable financial behaviour, assisted youth
in managing their own financial affairs effectively, secured
their own financial well-being, avoided them from any
financial vulnerabilities and prevented them from potential
bankruptcy at an early life age.
Youth with strong and positive FA are likely to be more
able to plan and forecast the consequence of their action,
practise saving and avoid themselves from being involved
with any excessive buying, compulsive buying or
unnecessary spending. Self-guided FA contributes to youth
ability to control their spending patterns, analysing financial
capability, practise budgeting and efficient financial planning
that could help them from deteriorating their own lifestyle. At
the same time, perceived higher FA can increase youth
motivation to manage financial activities prudently, and are
anticipatory factors to keep them from being trapped in
compulsive buying, unnecessary spending or various ranges
of prospective financial threats.
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IV. CONCLUSION

14.

Prudent financial behaviour is a lifetime objective of
everyone and is the foundation for future financial well-being
specifically among today youth. The process must begin at an
early age of each individual and then further developed,
continued and carried over the life course. In present
uncertain economic environment with the complex financial
environment and the abundance of consumer products and
services, the situation requires each persons to acquire and
possess sufficient financial skills with strong financial
knowledge and sound financial management as tools to
manage their own and family financial affairs effectively.
This is because the day-to-day financial activities require lots
of financial transactions and economic decisions that depend
on youth FA, level, skills, financial experience and sufficient
degree of financial knowledge. As a result, inculcate positive
FA at early life age has been gradually seen as crucial
competencies and recognised as the best financial tools that
must be acquired by youth as a guide and platform to achieve
their financial goals and necessary to achieve present and
future financial well-being. Thus, possessing positive FA has
been identified as a best to equip youth with sufficient
knowledge, information and life skills to assist them to make
right financial judgment, to improve their financial behaviour
and to be engaged in ideal money management financial
practices. The expectation is becoming higher that positive
FA will lead youth to become more responsible in money
management practices, positive financial behaviour and
proficient in managing own financial affairs effectively.
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